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Multilingual Booklet
Mosaic International South Asian Film Festival
Language:
• English
• Hindi

Events/Screenings:
Bangla
NORTH AMERICAN PREMIERE | Italy | 80 min | Italian/Bengali with English subtitles | PG
When Phaim (22 years old) falls madly in love with the liberated Asia, he panics. According to his traditional parents, he must marry a Bengali woman,
and according to Islam, sex before marriage is a sin. This is a clash of cultures which is an everyday reality for many second-generation immigrants.
About the director: Phaim Bhuiyan based BANGLA on his own life, playing the lead in a fictionalised version of himself. Comparisons with the recent
cinema hit THE BIG SICK are easy to make and BANGLA also proves that the tried and tested romcom formula lends itself perfectly to serious
themes. In their own city, Phaim and his friends, who did not acquire Italian nationality until they were 18, are regarded as foreigners and they struggle
with their parents' expectations. An honest comedy about integration and identity.
OPENING NIGHT RED CARPET GALA AND PARTY (at the REC ROOM): $30
OPENING PARTY TICKET AT THE REC ROOM: $10
Screening: Friday, August 1st, 6:00 PM, Cineplex Mississauga

उत्तर अमेिरका के राष्ट्रपित | इटली | 80 िमनट | अंग्रेजी उपशीषर्क के साथ इतालवी / बंगाली | पीजी
जब फहीम (22 वषर्) को आजाद एिशया से प्यार हो जाता है, तो वह घबरा जाता है। अपने पारंपिरक माता-िपता के अनुसार, उन्हें एक बंगाली मिहला से शादी करनी चािहए, और इस्लाम के
अनुसार, शादी से पहले सेक्स करना एक पाप है। यह संस्कृितयों का टकराव है जो कई दू सरी पीढ़ी के प्रवािसयों के िलए एक रोजमरार् की वास्तिवकता है।
िनदेर्शक के बारे में: िफम भुइयां अपने जीवन के आधार पर BANGLA, खुद के एक काल्पिनक संस्करण में मुख्य भूिमका िनभा रहा है। हािलया िसनेमा िहट द िबग िसक के साथ तुलना करना
आसान है और बेंगाला भी सािबत करते हैं िक आजमाया हुआ और परखा हुआ रोमांिटक सूत्र गंभीर िवषयों के िलए पूरी तरह से उधार देता है। अपने शहर में, िफम और उनके दोस्त, िजन्होंने 18
साल की उम्र तक इतालवी राष्ट्रीयता हािसल नहीं की थी, उन्हें िवदेशी माना जाता है और वे अपने माता-िपता की उम्मीदों के साथ संघषर् करते हैं। एकीकरण और पहचान के बारे में एक ईमानदार
कॉमेडी।
खुली लाल कालीन वाली गली और पाटीर् (आरईसी रोड पर): $ 30
आरईसी रूम में ओपिनं ग पािटर् क िटकट: $ 10
स्क्रीिनं ग: शुक्रवार, 1 अगस्त, शाम 6:00 बजे, िसनेप्लेक्स िमिससॉगा

Baaji
sPECIAL PRESENTATION | Pakistan | 120 min | Urdu/English with English subtitles
Baaji is a hilarious, raucous romp of a film that references classic Pakistani cinema (Lollywood) and Hollywood and doesn’t shy away from reveling in
its own humor laden with modern and feminist flavour. The film is an empathetic take on Lollywood rancor. Yearning for a comeback, a fading star,
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Shameera meets an America-return director who promises her the world but a sinister fate awaits them all. Baaji takes the audiences on a journey
filled with glamour, romance, scandal and intrigue.
About the director: Having completed his Bachelors in Advertising from Syracuse University New York in 1988, Pakistani ad and music video director
Saqib Malik recently released his first feature film Baaji. Saqib has been a part of the media and cultural scene in Pakistan for over thirty years. Music
videos such as Khamaj for Fusion and Na re Na for Ali Azmat earned him critical acclaim. A life long film buﬀ, Saqib also worked as a film critic for
Dawn newspaper as well as the prestigious monthly , The Herald. In addition, Saqib has served as a jury member for the Kara Film Festival and the
Lux Style Awards.
Screening: Friday, August 2nd, 8:00 PM, Cineplex Mississauga

KAAMYAAB
On being made to go through his own IMDb page, Sudhir, a washed-up side-actor from the heyday of Bollywood realizes that he retired on the verge of a
rare milestone: he was featured in 499 feature films. Now at 63, against the wishes of his daughter he decides to come out of retirement to complete the
round figure of 500 and get that one substantial role for which he will be remembered forever.
Screening: Sunday, August 4, 7:30 PM, Cineplex Mississauga

PHOTOGRAPHY
MISSISSAUGA PREMIERE | India | 110 min | Hindi with English subtitles
A struggling Mumbai street photographer pressured to marry by his grandmother convinces a shy stranger to pose as his fiancée during a family visit.
Despite vast cultural diﬀerences, the pair develops a surprising connection that challenges their worldviews in a wistful and funny romance from
Ritesh Batra (The Lunchbox).
About the director: Jawad Sharif is an award-winning filmmaker known for his signature visual storytelling style. His film K2 & the Invisible Footmen
has screened worldwide. Sharif is an alumnus of UCLA, the Swedish Institute and Institut Fur Auslandsbeziehunge, Germany and the founder of
Bipolar Films.
Screening: Saturday, August 3rd, 6:00 PM, Cineplex Mississauga

SA
CANADIAN PREMIERE | India | 110min | Bengali with English subtitles
Sa (Simple Notes) chronicles a simple family from a village in West Bengal, in the aftermath of the mass migration following the birth of Bangladesh.
Lalu, an Indian classical music prodigy child realizes that simple notes are the toughest to touch but are the most beautiful to the ear
About the director:Arijit Singh considers himself fortunate to have had the opportunity to train in Indian classical music for over 20 years. His
mainstream recognition however came from singing immensely popular songs for the Mumbai film industry. Sa is his attempt to go back to his roots,
because he believes that true art finds a way to transcend mediums.
Screening: Saturday, August 3rd, 8:00 PM, Cineplex Mississauga

THE HE WITHOUT THE HIM (RUNANUBANDHA)
NORTH AMERICAN PREMIERE | India | 110 min | Bengali
The film explores a daughter's search for her father in the metropolis of Kolkata. The daughter finds the voice of her father in a young director. The
paternal traits draw her towards him, but she finds herself trapped elsewhere.
About the director: Amartya Bhattacharyya is a national award winning filmmaker from Eastern India. His films have screened at over 125 international
film festivals including Moscow, IFFI and Kerala. Amartya Bhattacharyya is not only an independent film director, but also a poet, writer,
cinematographer, editor, painter, actor, lyricist, recitation artist and a photographer.
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Screening: Saturday, August 3rd, 4:00 PM, Cineplex Mississauga
VENUS
MISSISSAUGA PREMIERE | Canada | 95 min | English
A South Asian transitioning woman’s life gets turned upside down when her “white” 14 year-old biological son she never knew she had, shows up
unexpectedly at her door.
About the director: Montreal filmmaker Eisha Marjara has written and directed several award-winning films, including ground breaking feature NFB
docudrama Desperately Seeking Helen. Venus is Marjara’s first fiction feature.
Screening: Saturday, August 3rd, 4:00 PM, Cineplex Mississauga

WELCOME MESSAGE
Now in its 7th year, Canada’s leading South Asian film festival, the Mosaic International South Asian Film Festival (MISAFF) is back once again this
August 2019 with cutting-edge programming putting a spotlight on Bengali language cinema. Running from August 1st – August 4th, 2019 at the
Cineplex Cinemas Mississauga (309 Rathburn Rd W), the festival will showcase eight fiction films, three documentaries, and seven shorts from India,
Pakistan, Bangladesh, Italy, the UK and Canada. Women’s and familial struggle stories lead the way with themes of love, comedies on complex
relationships, explorations of art and ancestry, and a closer investigative look at domestic/intimate partner violence.
* ALL TRANSLATED BY GOOGLE TRANSLATE
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translating motif from project 1

• these were initial visualization I made using all the
motifs from project one exactly the same but experimenting with hindi and urdu type
• I found that distorting the type changed too much
of the specific strokes in the urdu typeface, and
since it is read from right to left, I decided to use
hindi and my other language as it could take more
effects while still remaining legible.

image creation

All images were screengrabbed from youtube and then edited by me.
Bangla: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a68qCUHc71Y
Baaji: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P25RH1tI6EU
He Without Him: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bzKa_mjOeqA&t=185s
Venus: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QdoYWl3Od5M
Photograph: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LwOGIlpPqek
Sa: https://vimeo.com/245272157
Kaamyaab: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8KwQkxW1bVc&t=38s
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• I wanted this book to be quite flamboyant, so I added dividing spreads between each page to create a
sense of suspense between each set of films
• I also made the feature films take up a whole spread
to signify importance, while all other films take up
one page and follow a one colour theme.
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including overall lineup and sponsors

masters and layouts

• This is the final layout I decided with for the book.
The first is for the two page events, the second is for
divider spreads and the last is for single page events
• Creating master spreads off of existing spreads
helped create the book quicker while not compromising precision and consistency throughout the
book

TYPE
SYSTEM

experimenting with type systems and layouts

• Through these spreads I wanted to explore different
type systems while still exploring layouts as well
• Through critique, I was told to hold back on distorting the text itself but rely on the motifs of colour and repetition and texture from my project 1
instead, and that is what i explored here.

final type system

heading बाजी
Shrikhand, 80pt

Rozha One, 86pt

subheading

सारांश

Poppins,black, 24pt
Raleway, black, 24pt
caption

की फिल्म

Staatliches, 12pt

Poppins,medium, 12pt

body text

मुख्य भाग

Inusa porioris eaque con ratintia iuntibus invel magnimilis et et quasinis ditem
fugiam fuga. Nam quiduci re, verehent
explaborum nis eiciend ipsapit dolupta
tibusam la dolut liquam que vero magnaturis voluptatur?
Equas ium reriones pliqui quatis vel il ium
quiscit, conse voluptat que id ut fugitem
explia et aliquam reped et am se perum
nonem quam, in erum ut que prest, ute

बाजी एक फिल्म का एक प्रफुल्लित करने
वाला, कर्कश है जो क्लासिक पाकिस्तानी
सिनेमा और हॉलीवुड का संदर्भ देता है और के साथ
अपने स्वयं के हास्य में रहस्योद्घाटन से दूर हटने
पर विचार करता है। शमीरा एक अमेरिकी-रिटर्न
डायरेक्टर से मिलती है जो उससे दुनिया का वादा
करता है लेकिन एक भयावह किस्मत उन सब
का इंतजार करती है। बाज़ी दर्शकों को ग्लैमर,
स्कैंडल और साज़िश से भरी यात्रा पर ले जाती है।

Raleway, Regular, 12pt

Poppins,light, 11pt

front cover variations

• for the front cover, I wanted to represent the bright
colours that carry the book as a whole, however,
when looking for peer review, I got a lot of responses that questioned if it was LGBT+ event, so I
chose to lower the brightness of the colours on the
cover to still keep the colous there, while not putting out the wrong message.

END

